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The hypothesIs that the only specIes that can successfully invade the abandoned fields In Namaqualand are those tha t 
have the abil ity to set seed in the absence of insect poll inators was investigated for four species known to produce 
mass displays on abandoned fields, J.e Arctotls fastuDsa, Dimorphotheca sinuata . Tnpteris hyosero/des and Ursmla 
cakilefoJia. The study Indicated that aU four species showed a strong dependence on insects for cross-pollination to set 
seed successfully Self-incompatibility systems were operative in all four specles and Ihe avoidance of self~po llina t lon 
was further enhanced by the presence of protandry The above-mentioned hypothesIs can. therefore. not be accepted 
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Introduction 
Reproduction by means of seeds is a critical part of an annual 
plant" life cycle (Bazzaz & Ackerl y 1992 ). Viable populations 
of annuals are maintained by sLiccessive rep lacement by seeds 
and in 1110st plants seed set requires poll ination. 
Optimal li fe-history models predict that short-l ived plants, 
which arc best adapted to life in highly disturbed habitats, should 
be self-po llinated (autogamy) (Symonides 1988). Indeed, the 
majority of the Illost successfu l non-cult ivated colonizers are 
self-poll inated annual species. Autogamy, therefore, seems a 
feasible strategy for the annua ls of Nama qua l and. 
The apparent lack of insect pollinators on the inflorescences of 
species grO\\iing on ploughed field s (Smuts & Bond 1995) 
seemed to support the notion of self-po ll ination. or alternative ly 
wind-pollination (anemophily) , in these species and led to the 
hypothesis that the only species which could successfully invade 
the abandoned fields were those that had the abil ity to set seed in 
the absence of insect pollinators (Smuts & Bond 1995) . How-
ever, considering the tremendous investment of energy in floral 
advertisement during the mass fl owering period in Namaqualand 
it seems improbable that these plants should re ly on self-pollina-
tion or wind-pollination for successful seed set. 
The aim of this study was, (a) to test the hypothesis of Smuts 
and Bond ( 1995) on four Asteraceae species commonly found on 
abandoned fie lds throughout most of Naillaquaiand and (b) to 
investigate the importance of cross pollination for successful 
seed production. 
Materials and Methods 
All four sekcted species. Arefolls Jastllom J,II,:q .. Dilllorpholheea 
SIJll{(I/(t nc.. li-ipterls Ilyosel'oit/es DC. and Ur.Hllw cakilefoha DC.. 
are kno\\ n [ 0 prnduce mass displays of spr ing flowers on abandoned 
fields (ROsch et ((I 1997: Van Rooyen 1999). 
Plants wen: gro\\'n from achenes (hereafter h,;rmed seeds) col-
kctt:d previously in eithe r the ('ol..!gap N:-Iture Reserve, ncar Spring-
hok. or the Namaqua National Park (formerly known as Ihl.! Skilpad 
Wild Filmer Ih:serve), near Kamieskrooll . Plants "ere grown out of 
doors at the University of Pretoria in I 000 cm 3 plastic pots IiIkd 
with quartL sand. A sillgle plant was grown per pot and tive rcpli -
(ales wcrc used for alltreatmcl1t:-i . All plants were watered daily with 
tap watl..!r and weekly with Arnon and Hoagland' s comp lete nutrient 
sui ut i on (Ilewi ll 1952). 
Tn measun: the need for ins!'!ct pollinators. plants of each species 
were selec ted randomly for the different treatments as soon as inno-
rl.!sccn(1! buds appeared. Contro l plants were left uncovered ou tside. 
To ex<:ludl.:' all insects , live plants of each species were covered with 
a tine ins!'!u-cxduding. gauze and k rt adjacent to the l:olltrol plan t:-.. 
After seed maturation cqual numher:-. lIt" seed heads \\crc Iwn estell 
from plants wit hin each tn:almenl and til t: number \I!" li lkd seeds 
counted. 
Artificial pollination c;..:perimcl1ts wac conducted Oil plants in 1.111 
insec t-t"n:c cnvironment in a ph) totl"On. Temperature \\as CUlltrolled 
at 20°C during daytime (O~:(){)-- I S:OO) and 15°(" during. nig ht 
(18:00- D8 :00). Thl! cOccI or four treatments llil seed production \\"a~ 
in l,ocstigated: 0) the control \\ itil no inter lerence represeilled illl tOg.-
am)-·: (ii) pollination within nnc inrlon:scellee. rekrrl!d to as gci lO-
nogamy I: (iii) pollin<ltion hetween two inllorcse~ne~s 011 the same 
plant. gcitollogamy 2: and (i\·) pollination he(\\"~en t\\11 in ilorcs-
c~nces on two dirr~rent plants. ,-enogamy. Sceds \\"I;re collected and 
counted as described ahovc. 
In th..:: ahove- ddin it iolls th ~ in llo rescem:e \\ as used as l1u\\cnng 
unit. Flowers wcrt: not emasculated hccause it rcsuJtl.!d in hal"llllng 
other flowers in the no\\ cr hl!ad. Gcitollogalll) I could. thcrclim:·, 
al so contain s..:eds derived hy ilutOgfl1l1)-. wh ik the geittlllog<llllOliS 1: 
as \\ell as the xCllogamolis treatments Ht the same time also lIKluced 
geilonogamy I and ClutogalllY. 
Several ratios were ca/cui:ltcd : 
a. Need for inst:ct pollinators (IP) is gi\"l'11 h) : 
IP = I I - (se'ed s..::t in ahsence' of insL"e ts/sel.!d se t in prescne\.· or 
in s~e ts)J x 100. 
b. Index of self- i ncumpati hi li ly (lSI) calcu la ted h) Dafni (1 992) as: 
lSI = seed set from arti lieial pollinatjon/sL"~d sct from ef(lS~­
pollination, was altered to: 
lSI = seed sct in gei lonogarny I/sced sel in the presem:e of insecb . 
/\ \·a lul..! ;?; 1 indiemcs self-eumpatihility: ~ n.:?: -- < 1 indicatcs punly 
self-incompatible: < 0.2 indicatcs 111 0st l) self-incom patible: ilnd (J 
indicates complete scl f- incumpatibili t:. 
c. Chanccs of self-pollination (SP) <I n: indiell1 .:d by til.: IP-\ alue. tlr 
if Ihl.! results of the artificial poll inat ion experim~nts ar\.' u:-;cd it 1:--
calculated as: 
seed sd in autogamy/s~ed sd hy cross-pollination 
The results were anal) sed h) means or <l ont: \\;IY anal~ s Js of 
variance (ANOVA) to dt:\i,!rmin~ statistica l diflt::r~nces at u :; ().()S 
Results and Discussion 
All four species produced significan lly more seeds in the pres-
ence of insects than in the ir absence (Table I). The need for 
insect pollinators OP) was ;:: 95% for all species (Table 2). 
The few seeds that were produced in the absence of insects 
were often deformed and probably not viable. leadi ng to an uver-
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Table 1 Seed production of four annual species from 
Namaqualand in the absence and presence of insects 
:-.!umh!.!'r or sc:cus per nowerhl,.'ad 
Specil!s 
:lIT/otiS jostuo.1'lI 
1.JIIIIOI'IJ/10lhr.'co S/ill/(fW 
7i'ipll!l'H 11\'fI.\·l'ml"e.~ 
l I'SII/W (ldlfefo{w 
AhSl.:l1CC of insl.!cts Prl.:sence of insects 
2 175 
~ 67 
o I I 
o 54 
estimation of self-poll ination. In the case of Arcfo/is jilf;{Jtosa 
v iable seeds are bulky and golden brown or black. whereas those 
produced in the a bsence o f insects we re m uch smaller and grey. 
In the absence of insects DilJlol'p/uuilec:a sinlla/a did not produce 
disc tlore t seeds and the few ray fl oret seeds that were produced 
remai ned g reen and were abnormally en larged. 7i'ipleris hyose· 
Foides and r"n'i ll ia cokile/olia were unable to produce any seeds 
when insects were excluded. 
No signiticant differences could be demonstrated in seed pro-
duction of plants covered with gauze and left outside and those or 
the autogallloli s treatment in Ihe phytotron (Table 1 and figure I). 
Results o f the different poll ina tion treatments (Figure 1) indi -
cate that all four species produced s ignificantly more set!ds in the 
xenogamotls treatment than i ll any of the other treatments. Few 
seeds wen! prod uccd in the autogamo us and geitonogamous 
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treatments. A lthough the difference was not signllicanl. all t<Hlr 
species produced more seeds when cross- polli nated \\'ithill an 
in florescence (geitonogamy I) thnll h~h\'t:1.! 1I intlorescclH:l.':-O on 
th(: same plant (ge ito[JogaIllY :!\. G~Jlcticall). ho\\"~\cr. 
gcitonogarny I , geitonogamy 2 <lIlU autogmllY are I.!quI\ <llelll. 
Under natura l conditions till four spl'c ies seemeu til avo id 
self-fertilization. The COllllllOIlCSt \\ay in which this can be 
achi~\'ed in plants is by se lf- incompatibility SYSlt!IllS. These 
invo lve the ab il ity of plant s to disti ngui sh bc{wecn thei r O\\n 1'01-
Icn and that of another pJant. allowing only that hom other pl;:1.nts 
to ferti lize the ovules (De l\ettan.:ourt 1977: Kcarns & !1I01l)C 
1993: Proc tor el til 19(6). lS I-va lues (r<lble 2) indicated thaI 
.·lrC:fOlisfastuosa. DIIJlOrphOlIIf!UI sill/tala and (',.sillia cukile!o-
lin were 1110stly self-incompati ble. whi k rriptt'/'is hyo,'iemhll.'s 
was partl y sel f- incompati ble. The form of se lf-incompatibility 
that is characteristic o f the Asteracettl.! is known <IS sporophytic 
se lf-incompa ti b ili ty. In th is system the site of recogni tion is the 
stigma surface and the material that is recognist:d <lre the prot~ins 
in the outer coat of the pollen grain i.e. sporophyti c material 
I ProClOr el nt. 1996). 
Most plant species. even those with se lf-i ncompatibility sys-
tems, have some ability to se lf-ferti lize. Thesc 'leaks' Ill tl y hav~ 
an advantage if insect pollinators arc nO[ avai lable and serve as a 
hack-up if cross-fertili zat ion f'<t i ls. 
Self-incompatibi lity should be treated as separa te Ii'om the 
chances of self-pollination. Despite bei ng the Icas t sdf- im:oJll-
patible, the chances of self-pollinat io n (SP) in Fril)I(!/' is 
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figure I Seed production of four annual spcci~s from Nu.maq ua land under different poll ination tn:atlllenb III an ins~(.:t ji'ec (;nVlronmClll: l. 
ArctollS jelsillosa: ii. Dimorpholheca sif/uata: iii. Tripteris hyoservides and iv. Ursinia cakilefolta. Bars with th..: same letter do not diffe r s ig-
nificantly from each other at a = 0.05. 
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Table 2 The need for insect pollinators (IP), index of self-incompatibility (lSI) and chances of sel f-
pollination (SP) of four annual species of Namaqualand 
Need I()r p()lIi n ator~ IP (%) Self- incompatibility lSI Chanl.:cs ()f ~dr-poll i lla t i on SP 
.l r( ·/o/is/aSII.fOS(1 99 0.05 (mostly self-incompalible) 0.00 t 
I )/II/OI'I,horhecli Si lllwta 
n'II)/f!1"is hyrm:roides 
95 O.OK (mostly sci f-im:mnpatihle) (J.O I () 
100 0.22 (partly sel f-incompatible) (J.OOO 
l 'rsmia cakile/o lia 100 0.16 (mostly self-incompatible) (J.200 
hy oseroides are zero (Table 2). In the case of L'l"sillia cakilefolia 
two ullll1ani pu lated inflorescences in the phytotron produced a 
few scemingly normal seeds and was the only species in which 
the SP-value ind icated that the chances of self-poll ination was 
appreciab le. It was also the on ly species in which the xenoga-
mous treatmcnt yielded sign ificantly less seeds than the 
treatment wht!re insects were present (Table I and Figure Id ). 
Although self-incompatib il ity prevents self-ferti lization it 
does not prevent se lf-polli nation. The easiest way to avoid 
sel f- poll ination is by the separation of anthers and stigma in 
space or time. Physiologica l self- incompatib il ity sys tems are 
often associated with prolandry. a form of temporal separation 
where the anthers mature fi rst and shed the ir po llen before the 
stigmas become receptive. Protandry is common among 
insect-pol linated plants and is chamcter istic of most Asteraceae 
(Lloyd & Webb t986; Bertin & Newman 1993). 
Floral structure shou ld be used wi lh caution to infer the type of 
po ll ination. In general, fl ower characterist ics of self- , wind- and 
cross-polli nating species di ffer in several ways. Most hab itually 
se lf-pollinating species have smaller flowers , usually also fewer 
fl owers with little or no nectar. fewer pollen grains and ovules. 
and a lower pollen to ovul e ratio than cross-poll inati ng species. 
Since attraction of insects is not necessary for self-polli nation the 
energy c:'\pended on the production of large, showy flowers with 
rewards for pol linators are se lec ted against. Wi nd poll ination is a 
pass ive. wasteful, non-di rectional mechanism and its Sllccess 
dcpends on climatic condi tions (Frankel & Galun 1977; Faegri & 
Van del' Pijl 1979). Anemophi lous plants have simple flower 
structures. petals are ins ign ificant or absent, they use no energy 
on attractan ts. bu t produce great quantities of small , smooth, dry 
pol len {Iwanami eI a/ 1988; Kau tillan 1989; Proctor el (Jf. 1996). 
Plants po ll inated by ~nima l s generall y have trai ts opposite to 
those listed for wind-pollinated plants. 
The shO\v) flowers or infl orescences of Namaqualand annuals 
(especially those of the Asteraceae) have sticky po llen and do not 
fit the se lf- or wind-po ll ination syndromes. The spring peak of 
/lowering in Namaqualand produces a surplus offlowers relative 
to the poll inators, resu lting in high competit ion between fl owers 
for poll inators. To ensure sllccessful poll inat ion th is necessi tates 
a large investment in advertisement (colour and/or scent) and 
reward (polien andlor nectar) (Cohen & Shmida 1993; Darni & 
O'Toole 1994). The preponderance of large, open flowers and 
pseudanth ia which are access ible to a wide rrl nge of insects has 
led to an anthophilous insect fauna which is dominated by 
general ists (Struck 1994a, 1994b). 
Conclusions 
The hypothesis that the only species that can successfully invade 
the abandoned fi elds are those that have the ab ili ty to set seed in 
the absence of insect pollinators cannot be accepted. Self-incom-
pati bil ity systems were operative in all four species examined in 
this study. The avoidance of se l f~ poll i n at i on was further 
enhanced by the presence of protandry . Experimental evidence 
ind icated a strong dependence on poll inators for cross-poll ina-
tion to set seeds successfully. 
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